
KING": merchants Is
ono who caters to
wants of his cus

tomers, bo tboy rloh or poor, lloth havo an
equal right to bo treated fairly. Justice to all
fa a good motto, and our customers will find
It ours. Wo havo a complcto lino of Groceries

u well as Canned Goods, etc. Como and seo
our stock of goods, and remember tho host
goods aro always tho cheapest In tho long run.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
1'JtOM AM, AIlOt;xi Till! STATU.

Wbwh l'rom lWVornit Srrtlmis of tho Com
IllfitlM-rtlltll-
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UnADiNO, May 17. The Grand Lodge of
Odd Fellows opened yesterday in tho Acad
emy of Music, witli over 1,000 represents
tlves in attendance. The public exercises.
which it was Intended should take place at
tho opening, were dispensed with.

Grand Master Wltlierup, of Philadelphia,
called tho body to order, and delivered a
brief address. Most of tho session was taken
up In the receiving of credentials of mem
bera and uppointlnir committees. Tho local
committee of arrangements have been kept
busy in unsigniiin delegates to hotels, all of
which aro crowded.

Tho Grand Lodue detrreo was conferred
upon all past garnds who were unable to
be present Monday niiiht.

It is expected that the Grand Lodge will
not bo able to conclude its business until
Friday. Arrangements have been made for
excursions over tho mountain railroads and
to other points of interost.at intervals dar-
ing tho week.

A Itojrus Insurance Agent Arrested.
Reading. May 17. H. W. Straw, who

came to this city from Philadelphia, was
arrested on tho charge of false pretence and
committed to prison in default of ball. It
is charged that he represented himself as
an agent for tho Protective Mutual lAlo
Insurance Company, of New iork, arm m-

duced parties to take out policies in this
comnany. charcing thcin JU, anil promis
ing to forward tho policy in a few days.
His latest victim was Hiram Young, who

' paid Straw $0 several weeks ago, and was
to receive his policy in a few days. A
week passed, and as no policy was in sight
Mr. Yeager became anxious. Ho wroto to
the branch office in Philadelphia, and was
Informed that Straw was no agent. It is
charged that Straw has been defrauding
people for some time in this city, and has
nlso acted in tlio same manner in rottsvuio,
Lebanon, Pottstown, Birdsboro, and other
towns in this section of the state.

Now Charters Grunted.
nxitRisnuno, Mny 17. There were char-

tered yesterday tho Blnck Manufacturing
Company of Krio, to make bicycles, capital
$100,000. Conomaugh and Franklin Water
Compuny, of Unmbrin county, capital, $iu,-00-

Lorraln Hotel Company, of Philadel-
phia. The incorporators ure Samuel Hart,
William B. Irvine, Stacy Reeves, Michael
Magce, M. H. Matsinger, Jacob S. Horn,
James B. Doyle, William H. Hnrrison,
Charles G. Wetter, Charles II. Reeves,
Samuel E. Stokes, Harry Hibbitt. Snow
Shoo .Mining Company, of Bellefonte, capi-

tal $30,000. York Card and Paper Com-

pany, of York, capital $50,000. Kittan-nin- g

Burial Case Company, of Kittannlng,
capital $50,000.

Dentists at Wernersvlllr.
Wekneksville, May 17. No person suf-

fering with toothache can be found in this
neighborhood. Tho reason given is the
presence of a score or more of dentists, who
will attend the annual meeting oft he Leba-
non Valley Dental association. The ofll-cer-

of the association are: President, C.

L. W. Schomo, Ashland, vice piesident
W. H. Scholl, Reading; recording secretary,
H. J. Herbeiu, Pottsville; corresponding
socretary, R. J. Wall, Hummelstown; treas
urcr, C. B. Wagner, Lebanon; executive
committee, E. P. Kremer, U. B. Wngnei
and II. Zimmerman.

No Treaty Rlwceti France and Husslu.
Behlin, May 17. Dr. Brumbach, mayor

of Dautzic, in addressing a meeting of elec-

tors at Berlin, declared that ut a recen con-
versation M. Ilerbette, the French minister
at Berlin, assured him that no treaty or
agreement existed between Franco and
Itussla.

An Attachment.
Deputy Sheriff Ochs was in town y

and served an attachment-executio- n on
David O'Leary, of West Lloyd street. The
procedure arises out of tho caso of Robbins
"vs. Cooney. Cooney holds a bond against
O'Loary for certain moneys, and Robbins
attaches to recover the amount of tho bond
to satisfy the judgment which Robbins has
secured against Cooney.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUEES."

The Academy ltestaurant.
Tho Pottsville headquarters for Shenan-

doah people and others living North of the
Mountain, for hot toddles, hot punches, bet
I Kit and all kinds of wines and liquors of the
best brands, is the Academy Restaurant, John
F. Cooney, proprio'or, M. A. Cooney, assist-n- t

tc

Ooinlne Events.
May 30. Ice cream and strawberry festi

val; Robbins' opera house; under auspices of
Trinity Reformed Sunday school.

June 14. Ico cream and strawberry fes-

tival, Robbins' opera house, benefit Presby-
terian church.

Twelve Ihotos for 60c.
By sending us your cabinet, together with

CO cents, wo will finish you one dozen photos.
tf W. A. Keaoey.

45c.For a Home-mad- e Car
pet tliat will wnsli, at

Fricke's Carpet Store, No. xo
South Jardln Street, Shcn
aurioili.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(OMat. Howler1! old swnd.)
Sfnlu and ConlSIa,, HIienaucToub.

Heat beer, ale and porter on ton. TlM ttnest
brAMkot nbWMTa sod dgan. Pool room t- -

uc&ea.

EBFOWIOH !

Clothing for all Ages.

You want to know whoro to buy
the best CLOTHING for tho least
money, Shoppers "looking around"
pay competitors faint in it with this
House. Mcn'sondBoys'Clothlngof
all Blzes and styles, at all prices.

Napoleon Met His Waterloo In 1815.

Our clothing prices mot their defeat
In 13. For clothing go to tho

Reliable Clothing Hall
LEVI KEFOWICH,

Nos. 10 and 12 South Mam Street
SALVATIONIST COTJNTKIIFIUT I5I13.

Two of Tliem Taken Into Camp by OfQ

nt Sioux City, In.
Sioux City, May 17. George nnllot

and John Mason were arrested in n saloon
Saturday whllo trying to pass comiterfci(
silver coin. There was a third man with,
them, but he escaped. Hnllcttls u enrpen.
tor nnd Mason a cook, and both have been,
active members ot the Salvation Army, ,

At tho police station Hnllett confessed,
nnd then lie look tho oillccrs to a hollow
tree, a mile But of town, and showed them
part of tho outfit, after which be brought
thorn back to the city to a certain houso,
where they found the dies and other ar,
tides. The woman who owns the liousq
said that they had been making tho stufl
for a month, working every night. I

Hallett said they had learned tho busl.
ness from tho McCarty brothers at Council
Bluffs, one ot whom is now under arrest
for counterfeiting. He said that another
brother, who is now a deputy sheriff there,
was formerly a counterfeiter. '

Hambuko, May 17. A freight wreck 001
currcd yesterday on tho Reading railroad
at tho sharp curve a short dlstanco south
of this statlou. A north-boun- d freight
train ran into tho rear ond of a coal train,
piling up a number of enrs nnd wrecking
them badly. The locomotive of tho freight
train was thrown down tho embankment,
and is now lying near tho edge of tha
Schuylkill. The crash was heard noarly n
mile away. Engineer Frank Fry, of the
freight train was slightly injured. Ha
was taken to his homo In Philadelphia.

Decided to Open Sunday.
Chicago, May 17. Tho local directors

of tho Columbian Exposition hns decided
to open the Fnir on Sundnys in all the de-
partments. At a meeting held yesterday
the directory adopted a resolution reversing
their former action in closing tho buildings
to tho public and then submit nn amended
rule to tho national board lor approval,
This decision has been arrived at in view o(
tho oxtrnordlnnry pressure brought to beat
upon them by the peoplo who demnnd ab
solute freedom of tho great show. ,

FuvoraMo to the New Ministry. 1

Athens, May 17. The feeliug towards
the new ministry is moro favornblo. It is
expected that a government tobacco noi
nopoly will be established to meet the
flnaucinl troublo.

INTI2Itr.STJ.NG SPORTING NEWS.

Jim Corbett seems to think that ho can
defeat Charles Mitchell without training.

Billy McCarthy, tho Australian, and
George LaBlanche will fight in Now Or-

leans t.

John L. Sullivan Is reported to havo
saved $20,000 out of this season's theatrical
work, which lie has invested in Bobton real
estate.

Chicago is evidently in need of a good
second baseman. Charles Bassett hns been
suggested for tho position, and may be
given a trinl.

Chicago's bicycle raco track will be in-

creased from a third to a half mile. Tho
Tho baseball club pays half tho expense of
construction.

Interest in the regatta nt Geneva Lako
in August is dying out. There will be a
regatta there, but it will not be of inter- -'

national importance.
Two bicycle races will be hold on tho

new track at Neshaming Falls on Decora-
tion Day. The events are a mile handicap
and a half-mil- e soratch.

Tho winter book at Chicago on tho
America will be a $40,000 book before it
closes, and experts say that all the candi-
dates with tho least chance have boen so
well played that nothing but a miraclo can
save the book from loss.

Til 15 lIASi;iI,I.l. GAMES.

ValloiiMl League, i

At Boston n. rt. n.
Boston 10 2 3
New York 1 13 1

Gamo called ut tho end of tlxth Inning on ac-
count of rain.

At Chicago
Chlcttgn n 7 3
ritteimrir a 4 a

At St. Louis
St. Louis 0 10 n
Cincinnati 010 3

Other games postponed on account of rain.

btutc League.
At Altooua it. It. B.

Altoomi SI 111 0
York :no i

Other gomes postponed on account of ruin.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKET.

Plilluilelpliiu Stuck Market,
Fhiuadkli'iiia. May 10. The stoolc market

was lrreirulur this moraine, but with an ud- -
wnnt tendency, and by 1 o'elook an u erae
advance of about 1 per cent, had taken placu.

Closing prices;
Lehliju Valley.. 7ll
Northern PaotUo UjJ

Do. pref &
Pennsylvania,, . 51U
Heading 11
Lehigh Nav B0)J
St I'aul uu

Market unsettled,

II. & II. T.
Dopfd
Heading O. M.'a
Do IstpfdS's.,.,
DoSdpfd6's....
l)0 3dpfda'8,...
W. N. Y. ii Pa...

rlillttdelphlii I'roduoo Market.

73
42
28$

PniT.AnEr.piirA. Slav 10. Cotton was In lim
ited requost at llo. por pound for middling
uplands.

Toed In small supply and Arm at $18.30a
$10.60 per ton for winter bnin, the latter an
exceptional price.

Flour IKail Jobbers purchased only In
small lots to meet the pressing wants, but
holders as a rule asked full rates on Instruu-tion- n.

Sales of 776 barrels, Including Min-
nesota clears and straights at 8tt.75ai.00i
Pennsylvania roller straight at J3.2ou3.60j
western winter clears and straight S3.liSHU.75;
winter patents at $3. 764.15; spring do. at
t4.I5a-l.Ho- fancy brands higher.

Itye Flour moved slowly at $3.05a3.10 per
barrel for choice Paausylvuula.

Grain On call Wheat bad 7tte bid for
Muv: rrUaJuuai THklnIlilr: 7BUc Avuuut.

Uonghlng Lends to Coninmptlm..
Kemp's Balaam will stop tboj cough at

fodds Fair Holiday Trip ! I

I HERALDGONTEST

H io Days at the World's Fair f
f With accommodations at a first- - ana Chicago hotel, and transports- -

j

o I loo to and from Chicago, Including sleeping berths, nil free of cost, &

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.
! CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.

The two teachers who receive tho largest number of votes will bo taken
to tho World's Pair nnd royally entertained by the Hr.nALn. Cut out this
coupon, ond on tho blnnk lints write the name of the 1'ublic School Tcache',
north of the llroad Mountain, in Schuylkill county, whom youconsidermust
popular, and send it to the "Contest Enrrou, Evemno IIeiiald, Shenan-
doah, Pa." Every coupon properly tilled out counts as ono vote for ono
teacher. Every person, young or old, can vote, and vote as often as they
please. Coupon must be In tho hands ot the editor within ten (10) dajs after
the date It bears.

Name of Teacher..

Residence- -

name of Voter..

Residence..

Mat 17, 1893.

Buckets,
Whisk Brooms,
Dust Brushes,
Ammonia,
Toilet Soap,
Feather Dustors,
Tidies,

OTTDEL- -

Nobby Spring Stock
It Has Surprised Others
And will Surprise You.

have opened the season with aWEstock of goods that beats the
record for beauty and low prices. We
will close it with a big stock disposed
of and the best pleased lot of customers
you ever saw. It's waiting for you
that big line of choice quality, new styles.
' Men's, boys' and children's clothing,
hats and furnishing goods. We want to
sell you reliable goods cheap, and we'll
do t if you give us a chance.

ii North Main St., Shenandoah.

House Oleanin!
Benson is again at hand, and your labor will bo in vain unless
you first visit our store lnr tlie necessary articles to uegin wltu

Window Brushes,
Stovo "
Flesh "
Cloth "
Hair "
Shoo "
Bureau Scarfs,

Carpet
Soap,

Clothes

Scrub
"

Carpet
Laundry

Stoppers,

etc.

Replenish the of kitchen utensils, nnd substitute) tho old cracked
bowl and Pitcher with a bright New Decora tea Set.

We have at all prices.

GIRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.

People's Drug Store,

Pure Drugs and Chemicals.
purchased tho abovo wo respectfully solicit a share of tho patronago

of our friends and tho general public We endeavor to give prompt and careful atton

tion to tho wants of our customers. A full lino of Soaps, Toilet Articles, Perfumery and

Druggists' Sundries. Prescriptions carefully compounded at all hours, or night.

Toilet Articles, Perfumery.

AHEAD AGAIN!
We have mounted another rung on the ladder

ot popularity. It Is the Standard Grandthlstlmo,
a drop-hea- at a reasonable price.
The head rises automatically to Its place when the
leaf Is laid With a single movement the
head disappears, tho cabinet closes, and you have
an elegant ornamental piece of furniture. Drop In
and look at It, And whllo we are talking ot cabinet
work we might mention the different klndsof wood
the Standard Is up In Antique XVI
Century Walnut, II ungarlan Oak, Mahogany
and Sycamore.

T B. SHAFFER.
Cor. Jardln and Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah

JOHN GOSLETT
Main and Oak Streets,
Shonaudoah, Petuia.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Trutkand Vegetable.

Poultry, Gamo, Fisli OyMrs

In seaasn. Ordsra left at the store
will receive prompt attention.

Floor Mops,
Floor Brooms,

Beaters,
Sand

Baskets,
Laco Shelf Paper
Table Covors,

Brushes,
Wall

Sweepers,
Soap,

Fluo
Shelf Oil Cloth,
Etc.,

stock
Wash Toilet

them

Main and Centre Sts.

Having pharmacy
shall

day

back.

made Oak,
Oak,

and

Gruhler Brothers

HOOKS & BROWN,

BASE BALL GOODS.
Baso Balls. - 5o up.
Hats......... lOoup.
Catcher's Masks 60o up.
Padded Catcher's GlovesJBo up.

Pull line of Oum Balls.
Try our ono dollar ''Malot" Ball.
For price and quality It cannot

bo beet.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

IHtffliJUML J

FINE DRESS GOODS

JRESS GOODS issuch a bewildering topic
that we will not attempt a full descrip-
tion, but give a partial outline, which you

can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plainand diangable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-

amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

.In Wraps tho most stylish and
tho modo to bo tho
Capo, somo of

singlo, doublo or trlplo capes. Somo aro plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy indescent braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangement at tho neck, so much ap-

proved tliis season by tho fomlnino fancy. To somo, coats
only aro tho correct garment. To thoso wo would say coats
aro equally fashionablo and stylish, many of these having
capes also attached sometimes ono, two or three, as tho
tasto or inclination of tho wearer may desire.

"We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. "We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. "We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart,

POTTSVIIalaK, FENBTA.
O, OEOIIOE MILLER, Manager.

Prices lowest, when quality is considered.
Ono price to al!.

Now in order House Cleaning

All those in need of Carpets, "Window Shades,
Laco or Chenille Curtains, Rugs, Mats, etc., call at

T T PRTPF'S OLD RELIABL
U Um JL JL.AjJJ NORTH, MAIN STREET.

& CO. o'ip'
Egre

To Shenandoah, Thursday, May
Ho will be found at tho

Ferguson House From 8:30 a. m. to 5:30
Persons who have heaaacht or whose eyes are cansln

comiort snouia upon meir specialist, ana iney w
celve intelligent nnd skillful attention. NO CHARGE
amine your eyes. Every pair of glasses ordered Is guara
to db sausiaciorv.

PEOPLE'SMSTORI
121 N. Street, Shenandoah.

Boots? Shoes, O-ent- s'

At greatly reduced rate3. I

I have concluded to give the
people a chance to take advant-
age of the great Reduction Sale
of our excellent stock boots
and shoes, which must be closed
out within the next 4 weeks
make room for new goods at
our new store. Sale is now on.

JOSEPH BALL,

83 3ST. IVTfviai Stroot

25

QUEEN

rott

Thnt soils on sight Others for Wo. ISo and un.
wards. All grades ot pretty Carpets. Call for
cargftins.

10 South St.

Wo find

in its

to

Send them Specialis

can

Mam

Furnishing

of

to

CTS. PER YARD

OIL CLOTH

Carpet Store, Jardin

prevailing
variations,

John F.Ploppe
SO MAST CMNTJIE ST.

Dread, Cake and Pie Bak

COKFECTlOKERr, ICE CHEAM, SODA WATEi

I havo olso purchased the store 21 Wc
street, and am prepared to.f urnlsh Milk,
Butter and Egcsat the lowest market
We will also keep at this store Ico Ore.

Soda Water. All orders will receive J

attention. Wholesale and retail.

J. F. PLOPPERT
11 East Centre St. SHENANDOAH 21 West

LEATHER and SHOE Fil
(Clean's Old Stand)

3LG W. Ooxa-txr- o Stac.
Stock replenished. Fall Una ot!

Shoemakers' Supplies.

JOHN D. TREZIS1


